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6 MENtoiii or nil. jens mavkn.

received tliu lo!r:;-^vi,lKi.l fir rr.int from t!io Privy Council, hy wlilcli

the 15rct!iicu's i^ociely tor tho rurthcraiioe ot' tlio Oospol obt^uiioJ per-

mission from the kin^ and iiis ministers, to make «caloini.r;'.s on the

coast of Labrador, ami [irc^icli tlio Gospel to the K" nanx.

"lu the year 1709, I obtained h'ave to att^.c ; ^e general Synod

of the lircthven's Cluircli, hold at Mariouborn in V. .tcravia. Here I

experienced rich sjiiritual blojsiugs, and was particularly I'd by the

Holy Spirit to cxainine, whrlher my mind and temper were in;.dc cou-

forir.ablo to the mind and will of my Saviour. I confessed my defi-

ciency iu this respect, and prayed him to deliver me from cveiything,

that might cither retard tho compli'iiou of His work within mc, or prove

injutious to His cause, especially from the natural impetuosity and

roughness of uiy disposition, wdiich, as I was well aware, must give

paiu to those about nie. Tlie Synod resolved, that I should make an-

. other voya;_'c to Labrador to exatnine the coast, and that in the year

following a'Mission should be established there. My heart and lips

ovcrtlow-'ed with praise and thanksgiving, that our Saviour Lad thus

far helped us. In the \ear 1770. some brethren in London, ulio felt

much interested in the .Mission, ])urchascd a vessel, with which they

resolved to send us tu the coast of Labrador, and to supply us aunu.ally

with tlic necessaries of life, and, that they might be better able to suji-

port the imdert:\king, they agreed to commcnee some kiml of tratlic

with the natives. 'VVitli this vessel, l>r. Draehart, (formerly a Mis-

sionary in Greenland), Hr. Stephen Jensen, and L set sail, to explore

the coast and find a place tit to build on. \\'e made tho land at a

place called Aruitok, an island about six miles from the spot where

Nain now stands. Here we found twenty-nine b.,.,'.ts full of Ksfjuiinr.ux,

who began to behave with great insolence, and woidd not be (p;iet, till

the report of our great guns frightened them into order. Having

waited two d,\ys, we went on shore, met them in a friendly way, and

preached the Gospel to tlicm. After this, l?r. Stephen Jensen and I

went up and down the coast unmolested, seeking a proper sjiot for

building, but iu vaiu. AVe therefore set sail again, and ran into an har-

bour, upon the most eastern point of the main land near Nain. rrorn

hence wo passed by and bctv.een a number of islands and sunken rocks,

and were mcreituUy protceted from harm, though obliged to venture

along-this unknown coast, without charts, or pilots, or tiny guide

wdiatcvcr. I cannot describe the joy and gratituJe we all felt, both for

the temporal mercies and protecting care of God, which was every

inoruing ne>v, and partieul.irly tliat Ho gave us tavonr in the sight of

the Ksquimaux, \\lii) willingly sold us their land, and earnestly begged

us to return the next year and settle amongst them; as likewise that

we had found a spot tit I'oi- a scttleiUL-nt, and hiilierto met witli every-

thing according to our wishes. I h.n 1 the best hopes, that His thoughts

Wire though's c^f peace cv.ieevning tb.i-, poor ben:.;hted nation, and tint

ill His own time. He would rbnily His saving nau-.e amongst them. ^^ o

returned to London in aulmnn, and were cn/jiloycd di'.iing winter

witli buililir.g a house of fra-' euork, which now stands at N'ain

" Ap'il W', 1771.--I v„is n\,;rried at tiu!

worth, ef

J^abradi/r

ea to Mary Ihilter-

nnj in ^f \y, we again ^^et t.:\\\ t'or th-,' coast of

1 \\\'.l not enumerate the many hardships and al.irms ncees-

in-sarily experienc' d on a voye.gc along a rocky, untTequrnti d, ;.nd


